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Saturday
Bargain s

A Beautiful 42-Pie- cs Cinrur Set

2 ,3
1

We will give away free
Saturday a 42-pie- gold
scrolled dinner set with
each purchase of $15.00
or over.

With every $5.C0 pur-cha3- e

we will give a
seven-piec- e berry set. And
with every purchase a
beautiful, serviceable
clothes brush.

016 .50 Suits
Saturday

Saturday
We wilt sell
the most won-
derful IIKnO
nulla for .tr
that have ever
I) e e n manu-
factured.
Ta u 1 1 t ii I
Noveltv mix-
ture end Ma-
ple effect.
I ifilb Imported
ami domestic
fuhrlrs In this
line.
T U .. .

t.xt n t-- m v n. i
' 1 court value atLII 160. but our

p r 1 re Xntur- -

day la t.t).

A Groat Die
SPECIAL
On Oiuo Screes

Here's . Just 5irSfSRwbit you
want - and a
bargain worth
buying. Three-piec- e

aulu of
(Ins all-wo- ol

blue serge --f- ast

color and thoroughly
phrunk seams silk sewed
all regular. . stout , and slim
sizes for men up to 4 5, and
young men ftgea 15 to 20--s- ce

them.

C!j3 2nd hit3
Overalls

No place In the
city can you find
such wond erful
values. Throe are
sold the country
over for . 60c;. go.
Saturday at

tin

Pants Special s
Saturday

tra.oo rnt
9."I.O( I'unta
$1.H Pants 82.48
Save 33 Here On

Furnishing Goods
T a eV'esaort g51 . mdi-- m

maitt of wash . 1
tins. Th axo lXV
;.; Pat u r d a y U Y$r rHITK Ta'Beautiful line of J '4Bilk front shirt. t -

lxok Ilka I. 00 I I
values; nuir r- - f
uUr 12.00 valor f
c on sal Hst- -
urday 0 i50e I lltl..

baturuay
hiunlir.iy hhl ite. v. '

SuitPH UUIUi.
Men's Athletic Un-

ion Suits; guaran-
teed and full cut
regular $1.00 59cvalues; Sat.. .

Fine Hosiery
250 dozen pairs of
men's black, tan
and gray sox; 15c
values, PAIK.
ONLY

CASTERS
Regular 2 0c
vaJuea fur

100
union LADEL,

We Mt-- r to tlte wants of
t'nion nen suit tell union made
H!-ry- , Collar, hhlrta, OtcV-0II-1,

I'unta, Hats, Shoes, Suits
lira anil Xackwrnr.

PAL AGE
CLOTHING CO.
Corner Htli and DouIa Kt

RAIN TO BE GREAT

HELP TO THE CROPS

Farmen from Out in (he State Say a
severe

the Recent Itaini to Do Mora
Good Than Harm.1 nerts

ncalnst

An
FORAGE CROPS ARE GREAT n

forth
Imd

J Nebraska's already bright crop O..;
j prospects will generally be helped, that
(rather than hurt, by the last heavy she

would
j rains, according to farmers from out her
In the state who are In Omaha tem-

porarily on business. They agree granted,
i that the prospects as a whole are former
i splendid, and that Nebraska will support
probably reap banner crops as the

j result of the bountiful rains.
j Although reUrond trark end hrldltes
I are out Ir some p!r and low land field

In crtHln loinlilles are flooded, lijr far rIthc fcreJtpr part of the state's rich farm
lend Is on hlcher rrfiund that will t
benefited hy the generous moisture,
without beln tof"hrd by any near-flood- ,

the farmer ssy. I
At the Merchants hotel, three up-st- at

asrhmltiiralist stated that little dam ire
would he foil from th lat rain, and
that would s limited mostly to the com-

paratively email area of low land and
to hillside that mlht have been
washed somhHl by downpour.
Small Rraln n'ld forane crop would
alum no dnmflxe nut'ide of lowland
aloiiu streams, thev said, and a to the
corn. 11 U tlll rally enough In the sea-

son to any that may have been
washed out.

Benefitted by Rain.
ft. F farm land man of

O'Neill and former treasurer of Holt
county, who lust came down from his
toan, expressed the opinion tNt the.
splendid conditions thst prevailed centr-
ally In his part of the state would on the
whole be made still better by the last
rains.

"We tive more moisture than usual, a
creator area 1 under cultivation, and all
the crop are farther advanced," he

"Crop conditions are wonderful,
and point to record breaklnr harvests."

I Oscar Petrrson, a rancher nnj farmer
south of Newport, In Rock county, said:

! "There has bean only small dnmase to
corn In my district: sma.ll grain la in
great shape and the hay crop la going to
be a wonder. The plentiful rains have
made all the farmers and ranchers very
optlmletic."

"I am sure thst the Madison county
farmers are mighty happy," said Carl
Peterson of Xewman CIrove. "Ciop pros-
pects are slcmlld there."

Windsor School to
Have Eighth Grade

Class Day June 16
The following class day program will

I given by the craduattng class at Wind-
sor school at p. m. June 16:

Pis no nolo , .'.Balancelle
Mildred Ptenner.

Mandolin Bolo U Trovatora
Jolin prnwalenbrrg.

Quotations .

Kills Mann, Fred Marasco, Uartruda
Campbell.

TWreuse from Jooelyn..... DodsrdPiano holo Martha
Helen Norlem.Plpno Solo Pure as Snow
Ruth Grlffen.

Quotations
John Maloney, llerthold llanlcke, Fred

Hummel.
Hark! Hark! the Lark Bch'jbert
Ituth llatternth, Winifred Imltn, Chris-el- n

Anderson. Veata Heavers, Nolo
Fife. l)orothy Amleraon.

Piano Holo Hri-on- Maaurka Oodard
a Mildred Wohlfnrd.

I'iflno Holo True Happiness
lentil HerliiK.

frene from At ', "Mcrcnant of Venice"
Paul Humplon. Ilryward l.eavltt, Huth

Crfi'-r- . Philip Wellinan, l.ou!u
Ortman.

Ood s HenUn.-l- s Oottschalk
Piano Hul- o- Vonllli nne 4 Har-jroll- e

Ktlul Ilutterfleld.
Piano Holo .Alice

Marthena Peacock.Qi.ntatlona
Kthel Helnhardt, William Futterll'eb.

Helen Pennlman.
I'luno 80I0 The tlver Nymph

Huth Krnery.
f'iono 80I0 liracon FMc ,,

William Adamson.Quotations
Victor Anderson, John licliemani, lieon-ar- d

Anderson.
I inno Bilo Annie

Walter fiundelL
PIhiio (m1u C'uiiiolutlon

Madeletie ScutU
Plcno Solo Fall In a-- Waters

florKny Hare.Quotations
Mariun Inda. Uahelle Watson." "Harold

Bavace. William Hopklna.
Pinno holo Hy the Mountain Spring,.

Madclene MrKlllcott.
I Inno bole -- Hungarian i:hapsodle....

Maurtre Hweet.
Piano Solo To a Water I.lly

Velma Kinitli.

Woman Hit on Head
by Unknown Person

Dies from Injuries
Mrs. Lulu Shea, who suffered a frac-

tured skull from a blow on the head by
an unknown assulhtnt at the (xfir.

Mlhotel the other evening, died from the
Injury at Ht. Joacph's ho lul at noon.
A coroner'a Inquest will be held Satur-
day at 1 o'clock, and lr. Mc('lencchni

Iwlll hold a post-mnrte- examination thla
afternoon In an effort to obtain evidence
which limy lead to the d'scovery of the
person w ho struck the blow.

Raish Olif Frat
Elects Officers

On the evening of June t, at the home
of Abe Greenbcrg, the Raish Olif frat

i held an InterentliK business meeting. An
election for the offices of vice president
and aecrteary-t- n asurer took plsce which
resulted aa follows: Kim lilalac, vice
president, and At Ureenberg, pscreta-y- -I

treasurer, Arthur Friedman remains at
tbe bead of the organisation. rVI Rosen- -
blatt waa appointed head of the program
committee.

1 DlscussLma on various subjects relating
to the welfure of tho club and an ex- -.

citing debeta on the membership quea- -;

Una were he features of the meeting.
I The m xk meeting, is sc heduled for June
, IT., Thursday evening, at the home of
' Abe Milder.

MANY ARE TRYING FOR S5
PRIZE OFFERED BY JARDINE

, City ( Vimnilmloner Jarvline's prirc of K
' for the best suggestion for Indicating
ncines of streets at Intersections has
broi.sht seventy-fiv- e replies. J., pi
George U acting aa a committee 00.!- -

TIIK BEE: OMAHA, NA'I THDA V. J INK 5. I 111.,.

Invalid Asks that
Divorce Be Set Aside

Mr. Ines Kennedy, made aa Invalid by
burns received one yesr an, when

cnsollne stove exploded, aka the dis-
trict court to st alde a decree of divorce

William K Kennedy, secured, she
hy his request.

affidavit slcned by her and flbd with
motion to set aside the decree, sets

thnt her husband represented he
a bis damace suit at Bloiix Falls, H.
thst he needed her testimony and
she not be a witness unlets

were divorced. He 'declarer) that be
continue to car for her and pay

bill, the affidavit .

Twenty-fU- e days after the divorce Was
according to Mrs. Kennedy, her

husband married Mis Fern Han-
son of Blntix Fsils and has refused to

hi former wife.

WMte

PEONY

Exhibition
Home,

SCHOOLS

oarlj weeks of custom prepare special sale White Garments,
This sale fumis'ies great mautities, wide assortments and decided price savings clean, correct
important dav this

Undermuslins
All the wanted white clothes for

the hot days. Table after table
covered with (Jowns, Petticoats,
Brhsnieres, Corset Covers, Chemise,
etc. Lots assembled at a flat price,

under, some very much under,
regular value.

(towns at 98c, $1.08 and $2.0.").
New circular flounce Petticoats,

$1.00 to $5.00.
Corset Covers, 19c to $1.50.
Envelope Chemise at 49c, 85c,

$1.50 and up.
The opportunity to secure the

summer supply of Children's
Few stores anywhere

cany assortment we do.
Nightgowns at 59c and 79c.
Drawers at 10c, 1212e, 39c' 25c

and .J9o, '
Crepe Bloomers, 29c.
Petticoats, 29c, and 9Sc.

fuzes in most lines from 2
years up to and including the
Misses' Sites at years.

to Held at the
Will Be

ARE TO

A peony exhibition will be held In the
court house between the hours
of !. a. m. and 4 p. m. The exhibi-
tion I given under the auspices of the
gimlen ontost committee of the Civic
irncue and is to the public. Awards
In the peony contest will be made at this
time, the Jury being made up of It. C.
Peters, chairman of the garden contest
committee, th chairmen of civic league
committees, and ono other member from
each visiting committee, Mrs. Arthur
Crittenden Smith and Mrs. towrie
Child. A number of young women will

Millinery

adopted

ORGAN HOME

Twenty-aev-en- th

Last week displayed window-fal- l Women's Headgear
occasioned more comment remember display.
'Aren't they "Such gorgeous trims," "Wonderful quality,'"

design," etc., etc. These comments very freely
and made. They Panamas, Leghorn Milan straws,
none better, you know erybody knows. Well, those
through rainy days $6.98 regularly
$12.50 $15.00 and thorn, many have but

Saturday will cle,an

$5.00- -

- early in the morning
Summer Hat for $5.00.

White Dresses for
Children and Juniors

Ages 6 14; ages 13 89f .
and $2.08.

Middies are popular. We've
extensive assortment have pre-
pared. Two special lots G9

08.
White Stile includes the staph)

cottons lines for
prices nre worth taking advan-

tage these days.

Basement
36-inc- h' Muslin, 71,2C
36-mo- b Cambric, 10c yard.
36-ino- h Ladies' Cloth, 13He yard.
45-ine- h Pillow Casing, yard.

Sheeting,
Utica Sheeting,

42x36 Saranae Cases, 7V1C each.
45x36 Hotel Cases, 12M.C each.
45x36 Centnry Cases, 18c each.

. 45x36 Beautv Cases, ea.
45x3SVL. Case, 22c.v --

HlxW Hotel Sheets,
81x99 Kngby, 79c.
81x99 CentuYv, Ke.
81x99 Ptvpiot. 8!'c.
81x99 Octwiio, 98...
81x99 Astoria. 1.15
81x99 Waldorf, $1.25.
81x99 Tuxedo, $1.25.

LINEN SECTION
$1.20 Lonsr Cloth (12 vtls.), OSc
$2.25 Lone Cloth (12 yds.), $1.85.
19c Bath Towels,
35c Both Towels, 29c. .

; 50c Bath Towels, extra large, 35c.

DISPLAY SATURDAY;!

Be Court
When Prizei

Awarded.

PLANT ROOTS

Seturday

open

nn hand ! aselst the

The peony enthuslssts are very e.icer
to the pink pvony ss the

flower.
The children at Lake school have col-

lected lit with which to purchase peony
roots to plant on the school grounds.

garden committee will assist them
In choosing the varieties and Is con-

sidering offering a next year to
the school will attain the best
peony display.

NOW HAVE PLENTY OF

MUSIC

There Is music In the home of John and
Catherine Organ, 1S44 South

afreet. A little was' received
there Thursday. addition to the Or-fa- n

household is a baby boy, which la
said to be a grand baby and a baby
grand.

our to and
use.
be

all

36

we of that
than we ever on Hat

beautiful,'!
"Exquisite were

ecstatically and
ev we sold Hats all

the for each they were sold at
to we sold a lot of 'so that we 70

or 80 Hats left. we up the lot at

Be here

to to 17,

an
we

at
and

and use.
Sale

of

Vl1,
9-- 4 21c.
9-- 4 29c.

Am. 22c
Brighton"

12 Vic

have
city

The
beet

prise
which

IN THE

Organ
The

weeis
Petticoats

Will be of decided interest Satur-
day. We will place on sale at 8:30

TABLE 1. " Petticoats, lace trim-
med, embroidery trimmed and
plain, sold at $1.50, for 78c each. .

TABLE 2. Petticoats, all tho
dainty fabrics, adorable embroidery
p.nd lace. These have sold up to
$3.50. Saturday, $1.18 each.

THE ATHLETIC CORSET is a
popular summer item. Comfort,
with the necessary support; whites
and pinks; price $1.39.

A Tremendous Waist
Sale Saturday

Values surprising very un-

usual in Juno.
AT 08c. Dainty Lingerie, splen-

did styles and trimming. Sold up
to $2.00.

AT $1.49. Exquisite voiles with
fine embroidery. Sold up to $3.50.

AT $2.50. Pure silks and sheer
foreign materials. Sold up to $5.00.

News

F
-- i

after 8:30 and get a $15.00 Handsome

$1 .00 lnco Dresser Scarfs, 98c.
$1.50 damask Lunch Cloth, 98c.
$2.25 Breakfast Cloth, $1.39.
$3.00 8-- 4 Damask Cloth, $1.98.
$1.50 Bedspreads, 98c.
$4.50 Marseilles Spreads, $3.65.
$5.00 Marseilles Spreads, $3.95.

JUNE GIFTS Our resources are
practically limitless in the line of
China and Glassware in way of
variety of appropriate articles for
gifts. Nothing more acceptable.
The Kilpatrick stamp insures qual-
ity and Tightness. .Safety First.

Saturday Specials-Umbre- llas,

$1.00.

Sterling silver handles; a strikiug
value." Shed a Dollar for a Shedder.

Long Silk Gloves n.

You'll know the make at once when
you see the gloves. Regular $1.25,
9Sc.

A big cleanup of Mnall lots ot
good silk gloves. This lot includes
black, white and colors, plain,
embroide red and tucked. They are
long mid short and sold up to $1.50
per pnir. Saturday, 59c.

WASH GOODS SECTION We
are crazy to show the new Bouquet

In armnclna:
I

MAY

Greetcrs Want to
Hold Convention in

Omaha Next Year
"Omaha In Itrjs" will be the slogsn of

the Nebraska-Iow- a delegation to the an-

nual convention of the Oreeters of Amer-
ica, the national hotel clerks' organisa-
tion, which will meet at Atlanta, Oa.,
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Joseph McCaffrey of the Schllts hotel
and George Dauchjr of Boone, la.; George '

E. Crowley and R. N. Koentgsberger of !

Pes Moines, are the Nebraska-Iow- a dele
gates, who left Omaha Thursday and will
try to land the next convention for
Omaha.

A luncheon at the Henshaw was ten-
dered them Thursday noon by the local

ready
candidate secretary.

Nehraska-Iow- a

the a Materials

sale. ,

the

(19c
All

a
a.

the
were

$1.29

household

Pejierell

the

at TT4

AT $3.65. Crepe de chine, georg-
ette crepe, tub silk, stripes. Very
popular.

AT $4.95. Wonderful hand work
crepes, voiles woven

novelties. Sold $12.00.
New arrivals White Skirts

Revelations style attractive-
ness.

Clearance Sale of
Tailored Suits

We sell Saturday
choice lot $25.00 Suits for

$10.00 each.
group high class $35.00

$40.00 charming Suits at $19.00 each.
choice the popular of

th season's silks, poplins
moires at the remarkably low price

$22.00.

White Dresses for
Children and Juniors
Ages 6 to 14. Ages 17.
Prices, 89c, $1.29 $2.98.

he
90 a

a

a

a

1. s the first
I In the count ty. H '

foe the convention I t"

have great at

IN

There Is carge In at
now, according to
of the club, to load

the twice for the first
to when that little croft
at to Us
trip. Some of have to

wait for the trip. bstgo
Is In a week.

has no be-

cause there Is a great of
In

Decatur, It la
be ready when the

cieras. or umana la a promt-- boat is to move.
nent for
Aa the association hold Want Ada Produce

For June it is on
on

an in -

and

in

on soft, and
up to
in

in and

will on
A of

A of and

A of
and

of

13 to
and

little

Were never today. Our - section, headed by
Frank Tuttle, the advance recipient of what is new and proper oil
Fifth avenue. Here are that this week

. THE McALPIN new style pomp with receding Louis
heel, seams piped with white, very small ornament; the shades r; ffkid leather, very dark blue, soft gray and two-tone- d gray; the pair pOeUU

THE AERO new style pomp high instep sides
cuff effect ornaments seams white, new shades blue f

and gray kid leathers ' apOsUU
THE LOLA new style lace which well up the foot,

giving a very will the difficult foot shades very soft kidgray with gray buck quarters, sand kid and buckskin rvrquartern match; also black kid, with stitching, the, pair.. pO.UU
THE POLO perfect fitting pomp short forepart, high heel

trimming; soft black kid. with pretty kid heel and panels; patent dr--leather, with white the pair , ipO.UO
' These shoes are weeks in advance of most showings, style

here described will date your .costume ahead.

Prints received this week. Come in
voiles organdies. They are 25c

35c for 40-inc- h goods. Silk em-
broidered voiles and crepes, sold at
$1.00 and $1.25; sale, 69c.

SILK SECTION 10 44-inc- h

Shower Proof Foulards figured
crepes, sold at $1.95 and $2.25;
Saturday, while they last, $1.39 yd.

Men's Shirts
purchase that pleased the firm.
contains just the Tightest lot of

patterns in the softest, prettiest
mercerized stripes and plains you
ever saw. The maker remarked
when accepted our offer, "That

just cents dozen less than
they cost me make, but
through for the season and you cau
have them." No seconds. No sam-
ples. No jobs, They are Dollar and

Shirts. Saturday's price, 98c.
even Rain Checks after Sat-

urday on making skirts for $1.00.
Saturday select material in our
dress goods stock. Have your meas-
ure taken we will make skirt

satisfaction for $1.00. If
can decide Saturday, we have

agreed give Rain Check which
will be good any time this month.

charter No.
and the larccst

next expected
weight Atlantt.

ENOUGH BUSINESS SIGHT

TO FILL THE JULIA TWICE

enough slBht

Omaha Commissioner
Manley Commerclnl

'Julia" over trip
Decstur srrlves
Omaha preparatory making firs

the freight will
second The

expected Omaha within
Decatur railway and

deal business
transacted between business men

Omaha and expected thnt
cargoes will always

jactarrrey
national

Bee Results.

and

59c.

line

Patrick s

Shoe Fashions
so important as shoe Mr.

is
some came V

A toe and
new of

A which fits on and
no piped in of re

A Oxford fits on
smart effect fit new allbronze, kid, shade tr--to dull white

A no
fine,

panels,

and either
months

and
and

on
and
and

A
It

is
to I'm

Half
Not

any

and
to, your
you 't

to

Because

always in active demand for summer
coveted merchandise. Saturday will

,

All the New Summer
Wear for Children

Hats for small girls and hoys,
made from cotton, linen and silk

The nobbiest straws you ever saw
on a grown-u- p shqwn in sizes for
the little folks.

And you can buy from our best
N trimmed hats at $1.93 each.

Children's colored cotton dresses
in sizes from 3 to 17 vears, 69e, 98c,
$1.39 and $2.98.

Infants' wear in the White Sale-- -
Infants' dresses, machine made,

95c to $2.95; hand made, 98c, $1.98
and $2.98.

Carriage Robes, $1.49 and $1.98.
Infants' Skirts, machine made,.

69c, 98c and $1.49; hand made, 69c,
$1.49 and $2.89.

, Embroidered Pillow Cases, 39c,
69c and 79c.

. Infants' Gowns, 59c and 79c.
Flannel Skirts, 69c, 98c and $1.69.
Bibs, 5c, 15c and 25c.

Saturday Sale of Toilet
T Articles

Java Rice Face Powder, 25c per
box; regular price 50c.

Dyer Kiss Face Powder, 48c per
box; regular price 60.?.

Ise 'bell's Face Powder, 29c per
box; regular price 50c.

Melba Face Powder, 29c per box-regula- r

'price 50c.
Roger k Gallet Rice Powder, 18o

per box; regular price 25c.
Riekseckor's Cold Cream, 39c pev

jar; regular price 50c,
Pond 's Extract Vanishing Cream,

12c per jar; regular price 25c.
Dorothy Vernon Toilet Water,

39c per bottle; regular price 50c.
4711 Toilet Water, 59c per bottle;

regular price 75c.
Pinaud Lilac Vegetal, 59c per bot-

tle; regular price 75c.
Packer's Tar Soap, 12c instead

of 25c.
Palm Olive Soap, 6c instead, of

10c.
Woodbury's Facial, 17c instead

of 25c.
Societe Hygenique Soap, 29c for

large purple wrapper cake instead
of 50c.


